
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS

1; Shouldth~ $~()p~pfthe new,f~ bQdy~~n~:t>~YQn~, th! ~~rr'":t'$QQ~dfthe
FSA in $oottand?lf ye$.wh.t$,~ifi~. ~~~"stQn$()f ~P' WQuld you suQtest. and
why? I

• We do not,think thesOQp"ofl1Te ~ew bO~Wsb()ulda_nel ~()nd the
CUrrent$~~at thiss~q!. The new bOdvsbould be establiahed .and
arr.~t:\an .ea intrOduced ineremental,.

2.: Should the newfO'odbodyabdthe $cQ~$h Gowrnrt1l9intcon1intle,the
arran~1rt$ for indepentilfJ'fltandp.artneR?biPwork on difetand tlUtri.ial'tsef Dot ir:'1
ArJOfJ'XA?, .Ifnot, what ohang.1 wou,lcfydu $ugsest,and why? ,

3: Areth~reanY,a~c;tifionalrol.'i res,onsibUitiR orftlnotions in r.pect ,of diet and
, nutrition Ihatyouthink the n~ food~y QQ~ldtake 0" to helPdelive~an

improvement to the health' Qfth., p~plein 6oqtland? Please give details aod
reasons ..

No, not at this stage. The r}6W.'body should Consolidate .
first in$tance~,

4: What steps do you think couid be taken to ensure the new food body is abJato
access the best available Inde~ndentexpert advice it needs to underpin Its' work an
food safety' ana public hea,1thn~trition in Scotland? please give reasons.

• The new body needs to haVe the skins, expe,rtise and resourC$s mdo,
this and implement the findings. This includes assessing and ,
synthesisingevidenoe as well as eommiS$iQning research. Universities
should be able to 'adviseof;1 dinical academic leads in this area and
Heal~h Boards wilt be able JO idenftfy public health input. The av.ailability
of natfortal expert advice should also be protected \hrough consideratioA
of additionartrainingand mentoring. of key staff to ensOre sufficient
succession pla~njn~.

5: Do you.C$nsJder that the neV\ffoodbody $.houldfocusits research and surveiUance
activIDesonissues that are,artiCUI.,ly pertinent toS,~tttshciti;zensorshould itarso
cQintribute tQ science andevid~nce'pmgrammes 011 Wider issues whien have
relevanCt) to tbe U.t<as a whol~~PJease glvereason$. ,,' '

• The focus shouldbep!'lrnafilJonissu~$,.rtirt$nUo~eatla~d. whUe."
rnainbainingan awareness Iof, and corts.iderationof, Ute nationalconte.xt
of these.



6: Do you agree th;at the new food body should. be responsible for the coordination of
all Scottish Government funded research an tood saf.ty and public health ,nutrition? .
What stepS coIJ'ld be ,taken to raise the profile of the ~w food body as a r:esearch

. funder ·across the 'UK and beyond? Please gIve reasens .

• Possibly, but ~ are' unsure of the fuJI impUcations of this, e.g. in the .
Chief Scientists Off tee this WQuid need to De oon$isered more fulJyand
consulted o,n. ' ...

1:IJoyouhavean¥fudhersuBestior1:S for h()Wlhen. food bodf~$,LJlde.bll$h.,$'
strong .indepen.denlevidenae base 'for foc>dsafety, food'·standaraand ftotrition
paJicy?Plelfsegive rea.sons..

8: Do you consider that the new food body wQuld req~tre'anyfurther sta~utory
powers, in addition to those that the FSA already has, to equip, it to deal effectively
with incidents such as the recent II1ol'$e t:neat subsfitu$ons,and to prevent such
incidents happening? Plea$e give reasons. '

fficient detail on these powers to co:mmentat this

9': Dq you have any further commentS about how the hew food ,body might ensure
that ite~m'deal,effeetiveJy wlthoontraventionsoffood ~da.rds and safety law?
Plea:8e g,hle r:easons.

10: Should the new food body take on any roles and respt)nsi'bilities not currently
fuilfiUedby the FSA in Scotland? jf yes,ptease. give d.etaiJsand re,asons.

11: .PIElese_n us yotn views a'bouttheae sUg~tlofl$ i>rGh~gesto.thed~Uwryof
official:~ i!Jn'Gtf"d QQAfrQls.CQYou tf1,i~tbatthe n~ foQ(d','bQdy shoufd work. ina
different VIa.'fwith lo~1 auth.Qriti~? .PI'~segtve reas~ms. '

• We beUeve that there would need to be further discussion with loca,1
authorities about this point to e:Bsure an effective a,ppro.ach and that '
there is sgre.unant on the way forward. ' .



12: Do you have any views on how the new food body should .assure delivery of
offICial control$and meet the r~levanf EU obl.gations? Please give re.aeons .

• If the new body is go.ing to iUOdertake additional aotivities,·,then there is a
risk of duplication of efforts whioh must be avoided. The new body
should priorlti$e key areas of work to begin with and expand its-role as
required 'or is reaslble ..

"

13: Are there any additional or aftemative felationshipsthat you would sugQe$t that'
would he'lp the new.food bodY aohieve the ScPttish Ministers' objeotiveof\Jemger,
healtt(1ierlives for the people of ScotJand:? Pleaseg'hle details and reasons.' ,

• Lin:ks with iod ustry are impprtant but the new body needs .to resist any
attern,· ts b 'jndust .. to dEJwl111i~ .olle or influence itsractice.

14: Do you have any suggestions about how th,enew food body can ,eng,age
affectively with consumers, both in developing poficy' and pro¥iding information, and
advice?' '

• The new body needtQ .look lit ,d~T1tw.aY6 ofenga.ging with
QQnSumersandthepubU~ Which would involVe di'ft:Jrent mec:jJii).and. form$)
inol'uding $peoftlo ..i~$t,Je$e,.g.r;!I~~"tQa.,particular t<.)plc andQngQin~
engagement e.g., thQygnQ,mm:~ Qr grot,Jps. Ad<Jition.1 ~a:sul'e$
c~uld includeqreaferCIa~.offOC>~(alelUflg, FSApubn~awar~ness
notioes within large food r$tall$ns (inClud!ingcencern notifteatio:noonta.at
details), guidarreE)ofl food.,handlinlon paelmges~ntlidninlparD~ulattr'
tisk.pronesub.sta·nces ..

15; OQyot,J ii)gree withine $VI:lJe$~da:ppn.)a:oh tQenstJrtngtbentWt1wod body'~
iodependeocefl'om. GQV$mrnentan'dtnefQQQindustryJ [,}oYQt,J t1.YC:l~nyfu,.toer
suggestionsforoow the new foed :.bOdy could best establisbandmaifitlin it$!.pos.iiion
B$anattns.lefigth f)arfofGo_mmenf? PJeasegiVe reQ'so·ns.

Yes, it is absolutely critical that the new body is independent -:sm;Jseen
fa be lnde . "dent -11.. ·~rdi ., its wo·rkand the advice it rovides.

'1 $~Od Ydt,Jhav,;.nyfurther~~rn~nt~,~t $~g~ti~ns,O~thecr:ati()n Qf. new
food bQdyfor Scotland·that are)not.covered bt any of the previous questi()ns1
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